
It Seems To Me 
BY PETER SUIPLE 

Honouring a Writer 
I thmk that the -public o! Jamaica 

should appreciate the sig11al honour 
that has been done to Mr. Victor 
Reid. His name is not widely known 
in Jamaica, except among a small 
coterie of writers. He has sat quiet
ly, as all real artists must sit, putting 
on to paper the pattern that his 
unagination has traced. To write a 
novel :is a long and lonely task. The 
world in which the imagined cha
racters live becomes more real than 
the physical earth, and the writer 
is divorced from the reality of 
daily life. Writers are ttsually ir
ritahle men. and with reason; they 
remain for long hours shut up with
in themselves, in an agony of con
centration. Such sell-centred im
molation is necessary to their la
bours; it removes them from their 
Lrnmediate sphere. But when the 
endless work of the day is over. the 
writer has had a tremendous emo
tional experience. which exhaust� 
a.nd enervates him. The mere act o! 
writing or typing thous;:;nds of word� 
is something in itseli; the "lnental 
:;train is greater. It is amazing, when 
one knows the inertia that has to 
be overcome before a start is made, 
the labour that has to be performed 
10 order to complete tbe d<Jy·s toll 
of words, that so many writers com· 
plete the self-imposed task. The 
average work of fiction nms :from 
eighty t.housand to a hundred and 
twenty thousand words. Fluent writ
ers can complete a novel in a mat
Te� of months; a serious artist may 
take a year or two or three. And 
this strange breed of marty1·s under
goes this anguish for the sheer lov«'• 
of the work: for few authors ever 
!'lee their books in print, and fewer 
make much more than enough out 
of many months of agonised drudgery 
to pay the typist'8 bill. 

- . 

Why, then, does' a writer continu• 1 
to write? The answer i9 that h• 
is obliged to do so. He is bound to 
obey the compulsion of his nature. 
Be�d his need for self-expression 
in the .medium which he has chosen 
-or, mora correcUy, which has 
chosen him - are other motives: 
ambition, possibly, 1 he desire to see 
himself in print and thus satisfy his 
"go, perhap� only the need . as real 
:J.nd as acute as hunger. to c:om
muntcale. Eve.ry genuine creative 
artist desires 11 n audience. even if 
it is only of one understanding per
:o:on. And one may cynically 11dd that 
few who make the attempt f'ver 
achieve more than the �ttent.ion of j 
an atlmiring ::irclE' c:>f friend<. 

. . . . . 
Victor Re1d has han some <>mazing 

good lucie His novel has n ot yet 
'been published in book. form; I am 
not sure that. it has been offered to 
a publisher. But he has had the rr.
markable good fortune ¢o meet some
one who recpgnises his talent, and, 
furthermore. has the desire and the 
ability to publish it to the world. 
T�s ,he finds himself famous. with
in the limited sphere of a literary 
magazine. He has been given great 
prominence in "Life and Letters"; 
a large portion o! Mr. Robert Her
ring's editorial in the March issue 
i< devoted to his work. He ls likeiy j 
in achieve publication !or his novel r 
in 'book form M the re�ult. of. the /
r,.cognition �e ha� alre_ady receivPd. 

..-
Pttrsonally I Cllnnot. aF bidden by 

Mr. Herring . judge the quality ol 
the entire book from this extracL. 
I need the whole canvas in m·der 
to esti.mal!b.ilie.- ai;n}�phere, the · .form, 
the des1gn . and lie· achie •ement of 
th@ picture. But_ that the vriting 
has quality there Jr·.ll.o doub t.. -n··is 
written in a queer �om. Mr. He,r
rLng seems to think thai lt is 
the gE-nuine dialect of the native 
Jamai<·an. It is not . It is his speech 
and hiS IrJanner of speaking nighl}' 
formalised, so that 1t is recognisable 
but stylised. I will gi.ve you a sr.m
ple. Th<:l book is written ip. ·Hie 
fir£t person, and spans :t l'onsider-. 
able period of time in the life his· 
tory of a man old in 1944, -

1 
"An old man nmv. me. Many year� 

are a-bank the flame that was John 1 
Campbell. And down the passae:e of 
t..hem ;years, maPy doors ha' opened. 
Some o! them ha' let in rich bar
becues of joyousness, with good 
things covering the bottom of the 
pot of life, and ha' no thorns there 
for give you pain. Others have open
ed into butteries of hell , and me 
soul ha' b een scarred with the fires" . . 

Th'is is not .Jamaican a8 .Jamaican 
is spoken. Mr. Reid has wisely 
esc.hewed dialed, which would he 
incomprehensible outside his own 
country, and bas worked nut ll fot·
mula of his own, based up0n the 
:..rgot o! the country, but not that 
argot itself. Jt is .Jamaican transmu1 · 

ed through the poet's crncible. Doe� 
it convey an nuthentic idea of .T:I.
ma�catn, translate 1he imagin€'d crea
tUt.·e in1 o flesh and blood and �pirit? 
1 do not. know; an extraC'l. how<'ver 
genet·ous. canno t answer the ques· 
tion. But without doubt this i�. 1111 
original and ,genuine art. of crea
tion , and i! Mr. Reid is lucky to :find 
so enthusiastic a sponsor Mr. Her
ring is no less fortunate in his ren• 
dezvous with .-.ne of the few crea
tive prcse writers in Jamaica to-day 
or any day. 
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